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M f S r ^ L I & j hkmn ,?ARTY. BROADCAST. 27/8/62 
pagsaraap. BY D^H ggK5?asr nsr-Treis uoaonra. 
Good Eveningo 
The urgency motion by the Leader o f the A0L0P0 i n the 
House- o f Assembly l a s t Thursday ha© caused ouch f l u t t e r i n g i n 
the L i b e r a l dovecotes0 
abi Eoveaber,, I960,, the Pres ier announced t h a t w i t h i n a 
f o r t n i g h t ?50 m n would be engaged f o r the task o f s tandard is ing 
the r a i l gauge f^oa Broken H i l l t o Por t £ i r iOo tie s a i d tha t 
agreement would be reached w i t h the Cosaonwealth f o r th© ca r r y i ng 
out o f th© s tandard isa t ion agreement* That o f course j, on 
the ©v© o f the Prose by -e lec t i on 0 f he aen were not engaged and 
no work has taken placee Then the Premier announced ho n i g h t 
trad© our r i g h t s to s tandard isa t ion f o r Cosnoauoalth support f o r 
hi© ChoTarilla dao p r o j e c t e but t ha t f o i l through too* So th© 
Pros ie r issued a w r i t against the CoEJEomfealth t o enforce the 
s tanda rd i sa t i on agreements but the High Court dismissed tho 
\ .ae t ioa» - Hfeis year th© Mensies Government agaiw refused t o 
proceed w i t h s tandard isa t ion and S i r Shosa© announced tha t he 
would ©pond SOJ2Q State conies doing p re l im inary trorlc on the 
s tandard isa t ion o f th© gauge® 
\ ' • " 
^ How a long t i e s has gone by s ince t h i s bsca©© an issue 
between the State and the Federal Government <> There has been 
A' \ 
ery oppor tun i t y f o r LoCoL. Federal aeabera to b r i n g pressure 
i bear on the Kensids Government t o do something about the 
em 
i 
s tandard i sa t i on pr.qject, and i f they have done anyth ing i n t h i s 
regard i t i s p l a i n t ha t t h e i r e f f o r t s have been completely 
f r u i t l e s s o ®h© Kenaies Government has refused t o do anyth ing 
about i t s o b l i g a t i o n t o t h i s State under the s tandard isa t ion 
agreemento The L0C.X.o Senators p a r t i c u l a r l y are supposed to be 
p ro tec to rs o f the i n t e r e s t o f the 8tat©0 and whatever they have 
done0 i f anythings has been boot less «> 
The .Ao'LoPo'was no t s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h i s s t a t e o f a f f a i r s and 
was determined to see i f something sore e f f e c t i v e could not be 
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done than aissply oaylng that ' South A u s t r a l i a would go i t alone 
w i t h souo p re l im ina ry work on the pro3ecto V/e the re fo re suspandod 
the s tanding orders o f the Hons© o f Assembly on a s o t i o n o f 
urgency that. th© House should r@qu.Qot a l l the S„A®-senators to 
jaov© -an azncmiiDeat t o the 00 t i on i n the Ssaat© t h a t the 'tm&got 
papers bo p r i n t e d r e q u i r i n g th© Government t o f i n d money 
f o r the r a i l gaug© sfchosaQo fh© £resi©,r d i d no t want th© motion 
t o procoode 'oiat Was t o l d t h a t th© Speaker S t o t t would vo te 
» i t h th© hoho'&o Shis aeant the Prea ior cou ld-not prevent th© 
oo t i on cooiag before the. Hous©0 I f h© opposed th® m t i o n b© t?ould 
©xpoo© h i s pro^iou©' iaan@0W@riss© as > a aero sham0 I f ho supported 
i t 0 he would demand t ha t h i s own.party member© i n Canberra 
th roaten th© Kerns!©© Govemmnt w i t h defeat l a the Sen&t©'unlos© 
i t ©osplied our dGEaadOo l o was on th© horna o f a di loasG 
©sd chos© th© horn less imse&iato ly eabarrasoia^ t o - h i o a o l f •=> • 
he 
supported th© AoLo'Po ootiosjo Th© Labor S©jaQitoro i n CanbQxrs 
iEDsd ia to ly complied t f i t h -th© Hous© o f il@SGrably?Q.'rQ§mest0 
The L i b e r a l Senators her© sa id they w i l l not - r a t he r t j i l l they 
deny th© a<3ods o f thi© Stato than ho ld a gun a t th© head o f tho 
I-Iemieo Gotrormsonto ivhat s o r t o f p ro tec to ry o f t h i s S t a t e ' s 
Antorooto they arc, has fesoa ( f o r th®m) p a i n f u l l y exposed«> 
Goodnight® 
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